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ü Spring Stock of Dry Goods,
CRPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

Equality to all! Uniformity of Prices!!
A MEW F ATURE IN BUSINESS:

Everyone his Own Salesman.

THE WORLD’S GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE 
MEDAL AWARDED TO C. MEYER,

For ms Two Pianos, London, October 15, 1853

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE 
AGE.—Planter«, Farmen, Familie« and other«, can 
purchase uo Remedy eqt al to Dr .Tobias’ VENETIAN 
LINIMENT, for dysentery, cholic, croup, chronic, 
rheumatism, «ore throats, toothache, sea sickness, 
cuts, burns, swellings, bruises, old «ores, headache, 
mosquito bites, pains in the limbs, chesi, back, *c.

If it does nut give relief, the money will be refund
ed ; all that in asked, is a trial, and use it according to 
the directions.

It is an English remedy, and waa used by William 
the IV., late King of England, and certified toby him, 
as a cure lor Rheumatism, when everything else had 
failed.

Over 10.000,000 Bottles have be.en sold in the Uni
ted Stales, without a single tailure, and many have 
slated that they would not be without it, if it was $10 
per bottle, in case of Croup, as it is as certain as it is 
applied.

It cures Cholera, when first, taken, in a few hours; 
Dysentery in half an hour; Toothache in live min 
ules. It is (xirfeclly innocent to tako internally, and 
is recommended by the most eminent physicians in the 
United States.

Bonnets, millinery Goods, Scc.
/"'IALVER lia« new in store and is daily re 

teiving Irom Manufacturers and Irnpor- 
9L **rt, a handsome assortment oi Straw, Braid, 

Lace and Lawn BONNETS, French and 
American Flowers. Ribbons, Silks, and a general 
•briment of Millinery ‘ .nods.

Also, new manufictunng Wire and Buckram 
Frama» and Crowns, of the latest French and English 

patterns. |
Marchants and Milliners are invited to call and ex

amine before purchasing, being confident that his 
style and prie s» will compare favorably with those of
any other establishment.

to

t JONES Sc CO.,
OF THE CRESCENT ONE PRICF.

No. 2UÜ Market Street, above Sixth,
IN addition to having the largest, m08i varied 

jrm J- ai“l lasluoiiuble stock ot Clothing in l*hila- 
iftf delphiu. made expressly for retail sale«, have 

®*tfy own salesman, hy having
marked 141 ßSut*** 041 cadi article, the vch lowest 
price itaM "t‘ 80li,r. so they cannot possibly vary — 
all must buy Mike.

The g00"» arc all well sponged and prepared, and 
gieat pains taken w ith the making, so that all can buy 
with the fill' assurance ul gelling a good article at the 

very low°sl price.
Also, a largo slock of piere Goods on hand of tbe 

latest styles and best qualities, which will be made to 
order in the most fashionable and best manner, $8 per 
cent, below credit prices.

Renumber •!»*» CRESCENT, in Market, above Cth 

No.aou.

as- AT

G. T. CLARK’S,am i\o. 72. Mo. 72A 4j
rsr.

c m«a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

€«:cb<»bin
tft
lire

WM. G. CALVER,
No 59 N. Second st., Philadelphia. Cl MEYER, respectfully inform» his friends and 

/. the publié generally,that he has constantly or 
hand Pianos equal tc those lor which he Deceived 
the Prize Medal, in London, 1851.

All orders promptly attended to. and great care 
takeu'in the selection and pack ng the same.

Wareruotn, No. 5i South FOURTH street, below 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

march m.

Far m «* rs. Attention NO. 72 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.»
LEIN A IPS AMERICAN

FERTmZER AND UPERPHOSP ATE OF LIME 
HAS NO KtlUALH

TJREPAKEf) expr sly for WHEAT and GRAIN 
X of all kinds, CORN, POTATOES and GRASS; is 
suitable for all soil». One barrel is sufficient lor an 
Aere of Lend; far superior to Guano, and at half its 
price, can be had al $3 50 per bauel. or $25 per ton 
of 9*40 I be. Method ol using it, scatter Broadcast 
and Harrow in. To be had ol the proprietor only.

GEO. A. LEINAU. Prop’r.
No. 19 South Front St. Philadelphia.

Used succe»»!idly, liy Dr. William W, Clarke, ol 
Philadelphia. George Graves, Esq., Mr. Field of Fox 
Chase, iv, Mr. David of Mount Airy, Mr. Janny, 
suck’s Count y. Mr. Rhoads. Montgomery county, 
Mr. Charles Wood, Isaiah Wood & Brothers, New 
Jersey, Mr. Boudiuolt of Burlington City. New Jersey, 
Mr. Bond of Salem, New Jersey, Mr. Trout wine, 
Abingtnn, Buck* County, Pa., Mr. Trainer of Delà 
ware County, Messrs. Coleman & Hilchener of Salem 
County, New Jersey, Mr. Mnhafley of Marietta, Pa., 
and a host of Farmers in Delaware, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and elsewhere.

Farmers making Mack Hills, will find a few barrels 
invaluable. For FRUIT TREES.—which it will 
greatly benefit, by being scattered around after they 
tiare been dug about—a Idghl coating. For Sale only 
t*T- GEO. A. LEINAU, Prop’r

No. 19 South Front St. Philadelphia.
N. B.—The American Fertilizer has been used suc- 

cenfully in the Islands of Bermuda and Barbadoes.
Drl
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r HAVE just received an entirely New Stock of CARPETINGS, and will sell them at the- 

lowest prices, as we have one of the largest and best selected Stocks to be found in the 
city. DRESS GOODS—Plain, Black, Plaid, Stripe, Solid Color and Changeable Silks,Biropen, 
Barage DeLaines, DeLaines, lamia Cloths, Ginghams and Calicoes. MOURNING GOODS— 
Crape d’ Espange, Tamatan, (new style of goods,) Enrages, Tissues, &c. 
always a good assortment. House Furnishing Goods of all kinds, 
purchasing elsewhere, at

FE

PRICE 25 AND 50 CENTS.
DR. TOBIAS could fill a dozen news 

certificates and letters relating to the wonderful cures 
accomplished by his I,miniem, but considers warrti.t

?: it sufficient, as any- person who does not obtain 
lefneed r.t pay fur it,

DK. TOBIAS has put up a HORSE LINIMENT in 
pint bullies, which is warranted cheaper and belter 
than any oilier for cholic, scratches, old sores, galls, 
swellings, cuts, bruises. Ac. Price 50 cents.

DR. TOBIAS’ OFFICE.
240 Greenwich street. New York.

P 'I lie Far-Famed Hledielne!with

Hosiery and Gloves, 
Call and examine before

I
JONES & CO.

11- f/4 Oct, 20. 1853—ly.
' GEORGE T. CLARK'S,

No. 72 Market street, Wilmington, Del.$.900 CI1AUÆNGF ! May 17, 1854—ly.
V’
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THE MARRIAGE STATE;K DR. J. B. MARCIIISPS

Celebrated Catiiolicaii
For the Relief and Cure of Suffering Females.

It stands pre eminent 
for its curative power« 
in all diseases for which 
it is recommended, use 

^ ally called I’K.llA 1,1 
COMPLAINTS. O 
these arcProiapsis Uteri j 

Falling of the Wunih. 
I^S^KIuof AI Inis, or Whiles, 

XSt^Ghronic Inlluiumulion 
and Ulceration ol the 
Womb; Incidental He ] 
morrhage. or Flooding.) 
Painful,Suppressed ami 1 
Irregular Mettait ration 
Arc,, wiih all their t.e- 

pitnyiug evils,(Can I 
er excepted.) no matter j 

how severe or ul how j

llobcnsnrls’s Worm Syrup.
AN article (ouiido I upon scientific principles, com 

pounded with purely vegetable substances,be
ing perfectly safe when taken, and has never been 
known to lull it, curing the most obstinate case.— 
Worms can never exist when this icmcdy is once used 
Irom the (act that it not only destroys them hut removes 
all Ihe slime ami mucus which may remain.

THE TAPE WORM
This worm U the most difficult une to dcstory of all 

that inhabit the human body. It grows loan almost 
indefinite length, ami becoming so coiled and (listened 
in the intestines ami stomach as to produce Fits, ISl. 
Vitus’ Dance, Ac., which is the cause of many going 
to the grave, mil iicliuving that these complaints have 
their origin from Ihe Tape Wurm ; consequently they 
do not use the proper medicines for their disease. To 
those who are alii;. led w ith this aw lui lue lo health, 
! recommend ihe use of my Worm Kyrnp lo he taken 

esol two laide spoonful» Ihree limes a day, then 
mm five to eight of my Liver Pills, lo dislodge 

and puss the worin. By siriet’y following llic.-c ilircc 
Hons, the ol,»im.do cast's oi Pape Worm 
speedily cured.

>’:(■»IE V *Jan. 25,1854—eow . ly. S'A«// Mnppinem« mini Health, or .n/wry .jut 
Attcteiiess, attend it t

!
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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS*
JiOLLOWATS PILLS, MOST STARTLINGJIONSIDERATIONS l 

Reflections for the Thoughtful.
Reading’s Premium Horse. Power

Corn Slid 1er.
TAHE subscribers having purchased of Wm. Uead- 
i ing.of Washington City, the Copy Right lor his 
Patent Horse Power Corn Shelter, lor the Stale of 
Delaware. Eastern Shore Virginia and Maryland, 
would respectfully inform the Farmers within said 
Territory that they are now prepared to furnish them 
at the low price of Thirty live Dollars.

This Machine has taken the follow ing Premiums the 
post season:—The first premium, with Medal at the 
World's Fair in New York city. The first premium 

AMMON1ATED at °* American Institute in New Yorkeity. The
.. first Premium at Fair of the Franklin Institute, Phila-

TT». a*®, «. * llOSpliaiC Ol t.mic. delphia. The first premium al following State Fairs: 
HIS Celebrated Fertilizer is superior to Ihe best ) New York, Michigan. Ohio and Indiana; besides al 
.. •*,r top-dressing Wheal. Clover and Grass a score of County Fairs in different Stale«.

Fields. Sow al the ntteof 200ta 400 pounds per aere.
The Anmsnia tiemg fixed, does not fly ort os most ol 

t hat doe» Irom t-nano. Where Wheat was not dressed 
in the Fall, it will arise er to be dressed early in the' 

pring. Often double and three-fold crops may 
be thus secured, and the land left rich lor the benefit 

«» f other crops.
Manufactured and fur Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

C B. ROGERS,
No. 29 Market street, Philadelphia.

pm« Phese Pills being composed entirely of medicinal 
herbs are of a most harmless nature, while the ex
traordinary virtues they possess have rendered them 
universally popular in nearly every part of the 
world The immense success they have met with 
throughout the Stales is most extraordinary,owing, 
it is presumed, to their wonderful efficacy in the 
cure cf Bilious complaints and Disorder« of the 
Liver and Stomach. Persons who persevere in 
using them in accordance with the directions, sei 
dum fail in being restored lo health.

Strange that countless human beings exist and* 
drag through life as do the beasts of tbe field, or 
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thought* 
ar reflection than though the noble faculties of mue F 
were not vouchsafed to them.

Many such arc husbands and fathers, upon when» 
are dependent ths health, the well-being, and Ihe 
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wilt, wit it. 
perhaps a family ol children.

now oftkn it happens that Tire 
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In lhat pitiable condition as not oven for one day is 
feel the happy mid exhileratir.g inHut-nec incident 
to the enjoyment of health.

.-ffie may not be an invalid confined to h,-» ked; 
or even lo her room ; us h,-r pride, ainbiln 
energy induce and nerve her to take personal 
charge of her household, even when her health will 
not admit of it ; but she is nererlkeless perceptibly 
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month trim- 
spire, lie* health daily sinks, ill finally even Ihe 
hope of recovery no longer rema.ns. And thus

I
*
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IVeoAness and Debility—Itmlurollnn to llrullh of a 
ttnillcinan, ageil 45, tcAen al death's Jour. 
of a Letter from the Rev. Charles Smith, 

J Norton,St. Phillips,near Bath, Somersetshire,

in di
ml

< 'nt.opy o
dated
17lh August, 1853;

To Professor Holloway,
Sm—A Mr. Joseph Piix'on, formerly a resident ol j 

Ihis place, had been io a declining state of health tor 
upwards of three years, gradually wasting away In a 
shadow hy nightlv perspirations and want ul appe
tite, which caused great uneasiness to his friends, ns 
he had consulted various medical men in Bath, w ith
out oiled, lie at last used your Pills, and under 
providence, was restored lo health by ilieir no
lle lately emigrated to New York, and has just writ
ten to say, that he was never in better health, and de 
sired me to acquaint you with Ihe ein nmslniiee. I 
ought also lo mention that my wile had derived great 
benefit Irom the use of your Pills. ,

I remain, sir, yours respectfully,
CHARLES SMITH, Dissenting Minister.

A Permanent Cure of a Diseased Liter, of many 
Years' Duration.

Copy ol a Letter from Mr. Ganns, Chemist, Yeovil, lo 
Professor Holloway :

Dear bir—In this l islnd your Pills command a 
more extensive sale than any other proprietary medi
cine before ihe public.
Liver and Bilious Complaints I may mention the ln|- ‘ The best and
lowing ease. A lady of this town with whom I am ...............
personally acquainted, lor years was a severe sufferer 
irom disease of the Liver and digestive organs; her 

medical attendant assured her lhat he could do 
nothing to relieve her snHerings, and it was not likely 
she could survive many months. This announcement 
naturally caused great alarm among her friends and 
relations, and they induced her to make a trial of your 
Pills, which so improved her general health that she 
was induced to continue them until she received a 
perfect cure. This is twelve months ago,and she has 

symptoms of relapse, and often 
yunt Pills have been Ihe means of »uv- 

1 remain, dear sir, y.-nrs truly,
(Signed)

7\
eun he

It shells Corn upon an entirely different principle 
from the other Shelters. The mat bine separates the 
folia from the corn, thereby saving two hands in oper
ating it. It shells 1,000 bushels of Corn in one day, 
employing tour horses and four men; and it has, by 
employing six horses and six men, «helled much more. 
The subscribers da not deem it necessary to say any 
thing further in ils recommendation, beyond the fid 
lowing certificates :

ROUND OR STOMACH WORM.
This worm i< n> 

ami is the

ung standing.
The Caiholiean far surpasses other remedies, in he- J 

ms in ire certain, less expensive, and leaving Ihe sy«- [
11-in ii a better cuinlilioo. I.ei all interested tall aid 
dit:,in a pamphlet (tree) containing amide proof, from | 
the most respectable sources, ol tbe beneficial resell» 
of it» n»e ; together with letters from highly experi
enced phy»ieians. who have used it in Iheir pra“lice, 
and speak Irom llu-ii own observations

REFERENCES.
1’. B. IVekliani,Jtf. D , Ulten, N. Y.

L. I). Flfinino’, M. D., ('nnainlaioiiii, N. Y. |
M. II. Mills, M. 1)., Rochester, N. V.
J). V. Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. V.
1'rof. Dunbar, M. 1)., Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Orrick, M. I)., Baltimore,, Md.
W. \V. Reese. M. i)„ New York City.
\V. Presteott, M. 1)., Conrr rd, N. H.
J. 1’. Nowland, M. I)., Utica, N. Y.
Rev. C. S. B-.ird, Glenn Sprint's, s. C.
C'V S’ainjililets hud gratis al ill« Store of 1’, 1

MANSFIELD, Agent, Smyrna, Del.

loiiutl m (Ik* mi.h i I citeslmor»
nn ouiiiuoii io rliiMren, vrl u in

iiol cull oly <aoii!iu«*4i lo il*cîiii. as at lu lu un v • 
iy Iivoji know ii in Miiii /willi lUcm. The JSv

i

lri-i|tieii<.

into nlieeled mil, llmonl pronnneni v-.orni, ate 
1 the belly, «limy «lolls, Inn-e. 

lies» of the bowel«, pn king al Die nose, a bluish streak 
under the eyes, 
have any of
SVRU1*

nine»» anil Inllni K,!

• y
«Ve. ii yon or any of yonr children 

he above symptoms, HUBENS\CK>■ 
ilcly be depended upon—by using it 

certain, safe, anil specify eure; 
stored loheallh.mn! the VVi 
from the system, yi
ily hcyuiiii tin; grave,as lor fini, there is no »in h wor I 
as lull with ihose who use my Worm Syrup. 

ASCAUIDF.S, OR SMALL 'J’HREAD WORMS. 
These worms, to which the human system i.< liable 

an- me mosi ironldcsome of all others. They are 
erally I» he luinid in the icctuin, and ii iiilovvi.,1 i, 
remain. Iron« ihe irritation lb«y pnnluce, lay the loan 
dation for serions disorders, such as iiillaiunn 

A« a prool uflheir efficacy in | ihe bowels, an«! other derange menls olThe »(,«;.
snlesl nn-iln nie tlml can be 

i/OBENSACK’S WORM SVKIP,
Innishliig (siwer of my medieinc over all Asia rides, 
that I vlcly any one to produce a ease where my Wonii 
by nip and Liver Pills are recommended lo housed 
t*i»y will not core. All that is necessary is t.
Syrup in accordance with directions on euch bottle, 
and in case a genii«! pHrgu’ivo is required in order to 
aliiiy the irritation they priaiuce, the Liver Fills by 
tht ir syui|Kilhising action und healthy operation upon 
the bowels, is ibu most pleasant medicine lual cun he 
taken.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Mhn 92. 54-3«. Buena Vista, Dec.29th, 1852.

I have witnessed with ranch satisfaction the working 
my barn, of a new Corn Sheller put up lor my in- 

s|ieclion hy Ihe Messrs. Reading, the Patentees, and I 
have no hesitation in saying, that it seems tome great
ly superior to any other 1 have ever seen in use. Its 
capacity is fully one thousand bushels per day, and 
this exhibited by the employment of only four horses 
and four men; the colis are separated by it Irom the 
grain, and the grain itself much less broken than by 
Ihe others. I think it a very great improvement in 
Shelling Corn. JOHN M. CLAYTON.

Prospect Fair, Jan. 21, J$lj3.
Messrs. Reading : Gentlemen—This is lo certify 

that I have purchased one of your Corn Niellera, and 
it is now in operation on my (arm. with which lam 
much pletsed. It combines several advantages supe 
rio.- to any I have seen stn h as shelling the corn verv 
clean, and not breaking the gram. Also, separating 
tile grain from the col»» and shelling very lust.

Fours, respectfully, JOHN C. CLARK.

But a fciv years ago in the fln.-di of health an«fc 
youth, ami buoyancy of spirits, rapidly 
renlly inexplicably, becomes a feeble, 
bilit.it«-«! wife, witI« frame emaciated, 
strung, spirits depressed, countenance In 
impress of suffering, and an utter 
mental pr«»stration.

•Sometimes this deplorable change may 
arise from organic or constitutional can: 
oft euer, by far oft euer, to gross 
ignorance *«f the simplest and plaines 
health as connected with the luarria 
violation of which entails disease, 
misery, uot only to the wife, but often

llernlitary Complitiuls u^iu tlif IMImi

“ is IO TIIK TUI HI» AND roilMU OK VUK. \ WU

DAGUERREOTYPES :
CHEMICALLY COLORED—A NEW DIS

COVERY*.

P B Mttrvin’s Dnsuerrean Uoo.as,
116 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, (otter Adams 

Co's Office.)

ANEW styte ol Chemically Colored pictures, re
sembling Miniatures on Ivory; combining Ihe 

brilliancy and accuracy of the Daguerreotype, with 
the beautiful amt life-like effect ol color, rendeiing 
teem the most desirable ami beautiful style of Portraits 
ewer made, “ersons visiting the city, whether they 
want pictures .»r not. should not fail to call and see 
these unique and superior productions ; and if any 
should want pictures, they .nay rest assured that no 
pains will be spared tv giv j them Ihe best, and at lew 

rates.
93T If j oa want a good Likeness, wait till you come 

to the city.
Mr Marvin uses none but the best materials, waits 

on you in pers-in. And puts up pictures in fine Morocco 
One Dollar ; large family Gtoupe taken at

equally low prices.
Instructions ?iven n the art on reasonable terms.
Nov. 30, Itei-f.ru

you have i«..| uppa 
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I riaosnillllog (DXSt.HPTKIX, SVltOKl k.t, 
IIVPIHIIOMIIill, IXStXITV, taillT 

KINti’S 1CVIL, m«I
READ THE FOLLOWING:

use the tine ilUritxea,Letter addressed tu eure of Mr. Curtis Hah h, !
Agent at Ravenna, Ohio.

Tu Dr Maui.'iiisi :—I have been ten year» troubled 
will: Female Complaints—prolapsus nier . and all ibe ; 
attending dillit-uhies; limes rendering my lile nt««»i 1 
miserable. I i BVe had tbe atlendanee ul some oi Ibe !

»I physicians, with hut 1*1x1« success; ihe most they j 
eould do was lo relieve-'a euro was 
bon.

m* a
DnSADFU.w. inheritance:

IVollI tin* Pi) ! « ll*..
Caution.

THE sobsrrihcrs would hereby inform Ihe publie 
that no person or persons are authorised to sell Read
ing’s Horse Power Corn Sneller, unless they sell in 
our name and are authorised by us, within tire terri
tory above descritred; and all persons arc hereby in
formed that we shall hub) any persons liable lo dam
age who either sell or oiler f«r sale any machine 
involving our patent, or use any such machine, unless 
they purchase it of us or our aullmrised agents, as we 
have granted no shop rights. And all thop rights 
granted by Ihe patentee became null ami void al Ihe 

purchased the copy right ol said terntorv.
All machines are warranted to give satisfaction.
UTO.di rs addressed to Ihe subscribers al Delaware 

City, Delaware, will receive prompt attention.

An-1 ma t lb n ... i,.. «-■- mCoses (or s!l ha «It}.-I. Ii.-I.l-, «or Ii
not cxpirionred any 
declares that vont 1’ 
tug her life.

our »hv<HOBEN»\CK’S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable lo disease than 

over, it being supplieil with niun.-rons tilooii ves
sels and nerves, and il diseased, Ihe bluoii of ,

ti, :.:«Jf uni «leIi
«-tin f tl il texture no t

hut in all Mi <t
with humait 

great «I.

I ol I ic «.ne (pi.ility of mir g«iu. 
eoiiecnu ours«-lv«.-s as Inn 
in«:«-!ion» »ml 
lii-i;l. invi.lvin
kl« »II that eoueerits tin- li.-ahli 
Wife of our alb- 
dn i: : in 
Well bei

I-ami i reh. .tithe For live ru mills Ix f.re euimaencing with your ,
. , „„ , „ urse nir.Iit*ine. I had not Imen able In perfirra any labor. |
July 2Jrd, 1H5J. flowing thro all pari» of tbe body produces Liver    d walk but a few slops ul a lira*, -md «carveIv '
I hese celebrated I ills are wonderfully efficacious, Complaints, Jkumlice, Bilious Atlections, Dyspepsia went out of doors—in short I was completely pros' i

in the following complaints. ie.&c. Iraled; Is.th in body and .........». uni expected to drag j
Ague; Asthma; Bilious Complaints; Blotches on the L|vRH COMPLAINT «•" U*c r. »I of my days in sutierins nnd misery. Hnl. :

the Ski", Bowel Complaints Colics; Constipation ol utnM wlll, chill*, succeeded by fever severe «»*"* y« «“> vert, semenl. I was nul.med .«»try your 
Bowe,* ; Coiisumpl.on, del.iliiy , Dropsy, Dyseiitcry; |s ü regions of itio Liver, voimliiig îùûer lnvn''",h*e mc licme culled I lerine ( aiholicon. ns Ihe , 
Krysi|*ek»s. remale lrr«Kiil.intiCB. ri.*\er8 oluii Kind« , ,, t■ Z t * , / ,* , »* Vl,ir i,iSi nwurt I i* .«i n.,i .« .. ..«i »».,1«-« » ili. ■.■ ./* . ii . i i ii .’ii* . , litHto. turtiffl toiii^Le. pulse lull and .miulim* rtnuri. i ii.bi ikm iim 4 11 .1 weeK (»«‘lore J fell likeIns; Com; Hen.l-a he, Iiuligt-.lion, Inflamalion; Janu , ’ m the side is increased by pre« -mre shuufd ano,her w"n,il" ,!.v «ho use of three Is.iibw I was'
dice; layer Com,dm ns; Lumbargo; I lies; Rheuma- , ,* ,1|U. aflhtted ,,ie „ ,/ riÎu* hi°ihe e,,u',l,Ml l“ r,,’r,n 1,11 ,l»‘ '“'-r "•* in the lam.iy
Usm; Retention of l r.nc; Scn.lola; or Kings fyft; lt u hUolll,|(.r, ul,b a short dry couihffie.k.n b^eon. 1 wil1* t,Uae’,ÜI“IJ «ulk ....ye, here in the neighbor « 

Sore 1 umal«; Su ne and Caravel; SMîConuary SympioMU . . y, f “ • . . 1,1 htiint m ithmit inuirv* .. ,«c .. i !Tic Donluuremix ; Turner»; Ulcers; Vouerai Affection*! ul.“ Kullow apj-earance.nnd the sloolsclay colored .^.u ànd ü à /c affio n. l . l . i m ' 1

... r , , 1 his dist use full !>€• fiirrd bv llio ubp ol 141 " “na u’4,l( •1 • 'ul. ii »•- iiuliu i**.l me lo tit.Hoiliv'y°r7* ul “ 1 k d*’ Weakl,w* ,r'>,a eausc’ SACK’S LIVER PILLS, as they act directly upm the 10 l,,*! 1 recommend the ore-

* Sob. at the establishment ol Professor Holloway, | ’»peraling upon the ts.w P*ri““’n ,U‘e

flu they expel all Hie corrupt nnd vita! inaner Irom il»e ^igniu.)

%
I.J. G AM IS.A * T ROliOGY!

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES!
Professor Van horn, the celebrated astrologer, of Ihe 

19th-Century, has the secret that guides the Single to 
• happy Marriage, and to make the Married happy.

Ladies who were unhappy thjough trouble 
fortune, disap,»iiited hopes, and false promises, have 
been made happy by him.

His Medical advico was never known to fail.
He is a marrie«! man, a man of family, which make» 

the Ladies consult him in the most deltc-nte eases with 
perfect confidence

Thousand, consult him about their business af
fairs; those who had had luck and found the more 
they tried to get forward the more things wentagainsl 
:hem, consulted him, their bad luck has left them, 
and they are now fortunate, rich and happy.

He has the secret that stop« «heslander and envy ol 
your enemies. He shows you the likeness of your 
fatum husband ! Many go to see what is before 
them. All leave him jwrfeetly satisfied with his hon
orable and gentlemanly conduct, and satisfied that 
they can confide in him. If yon vaine your happi 

ms you will consul« him yourself, and be happy also
All interviews are strictly private and confidential

Mo. 3 George Sired. 2d house. North side,above 
Schuylkill sixth. Philadelphia.

WEALTH EMINENCE 
FORTUNE !

Gentlemen.look to your interests before it is too 
M». Consult and follow the advice of Professor Van 
bom, the only correct Astrologer of the 19th Century 
Avoid those illiterate uud uneducated people, whose 
Ignorance of the true principle of the science bongs it 
into disrepute. A single interview will convince a 
man of education, of the vast difference between him 
and the illiterate pretenders of the day. If you M- 
tow the Pmfeseo»« advice, you wilt succeed in all 
yonr undertaking*. M'n who have been unfortunatj 
and unsuccessful in life and in business—mei 
who hare w«rrked hard and struggled against adver- 
oily and bi» 1«.nunc Ihe greater part of their lives, and 
brand the more they tried lo get forward in the worl I 
the more Hungs went against them!—these men have 

lied him lor the last 3« yoais. All those who 
wisely iollowed hi* advice are now rich anu nappy; 
whife those blinded by prejudice and ignorance, neg 
lee ted hts advice, are still laboring against adversity 
and poverty.

He shows you the likeness of your future W ife. .
Alt inter«lews are stncllv private and confidential
No. 3 George St., North side.abova Schuylkill sixth.

fhitadelphia.
Dec. lath— ly.

«•- sul.j 
Mir future {»« :i

•f t<JK. »"»r*
«"■I happiness— 
I ireilarv ot Ibe 

i"iw. ao,l if,,- mother ot ««nr chil
li that c ■on«.- (In- iiicoliil »ml physical 

cVril Iren, we should be iia- 
iikio iI in tile ilark-st and most

of thoor mis
time we

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

A» CI-I.CAHI.K as ISKXfCS.U 
llow long -hall this ignorance ,»■«•« 

ti'«■ ««I it- biller finite ! How long 
ami mother be ignorant of il 
0.«uses of Ihe
embitter!« g lier day* by -all 

g«d lo year-, cventimtin 
■s utterly and bo, 

we for ever close otir «-yes I 
logical science by whii-b 
un«ler-'ai«ding *d our.-elvcs 
subj
pei|»-tnating them to <«ur rbiblicn.

LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!

-Vo husband or irif, 
tourn a, them must fn 
and tia/’/iiiies,. 'I"mil /.' 
little mnh tiilil/nl

T II K .'I AIMIIKD W «I !*l AX'S

1 so pr -b..-E. J. HYDE & CO.
loill the n.lu

Dec. 29, 1853. barnclrr and 
plaint-, 

u(firing oil. o 
ii.pl

allons woiiil .J s«.v «Ilien and Boyi Cioiliin^.
Ïp V F.RVBODY should embrace this opjM.rtumty to 

-s buy Clothing for Men and Boys, al GEORGE 
CULLS’» Ciirap Clothing EsTABi.isiuiE.vr, S. E. 
Corner Market and Second Sts., Philadelphia, 
embracing a choice of the liest, most deiirable, and 
Fashionable Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., 
Linen Drilling do.. Tweeds, etc., w ith a great variety 
of Bovs’ Clotiu.no, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka 
Jackets. Monkey Jackets, made of Tweed, Linen 
Drilling, Cloth, Alpucca, Kerseymere, Doeskin, etc.

Furnishing Goods—Const ling of .Shirts, Stocks, 
handkerchief, etc., all ot which are offerer! at the 
lowest possible cosh prices, and as cheap as any other 
Clothing Store in the Union.

Parents who desire Boys’ Clothing, are earnestly in
vited to examine the shirk.

Country Storekeepers can be aecomirodated at 
very low rales.

«Mus. Sa kau A. ftisnur. 
Freedom, Porlece Co., Ohi««, |W. 2'. 1852.

J. B. M A RC H1SI «V CO., Proprietors, 

Cnntrul Depot, Bd-I Broadway, N. Y. ■ 
HCrAtiv person, u«iag the m.-iliciiic, dcainog fiii ilier i 

advice than is given in ihe painphlel.will pleaseaddi 
Dr.J.B. MAKCHISI, as above, 

may 17. 1851-Our

i s of
211 Strand, near Temple Bar, Loudon, and ulse ul 
his House in New V ork. Orders for Medicine* in the i KyM'*n*- 

Slates, addressed to “T Holloway, New York.” will 
receive due attention. Sold also by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughout the 
United Slates, in Boxes, at 371 cents, 87 cents, and 
$1.50 cents ea h. To be had Wholesale of Ihe prin
cipal Drug Houses in the Union.

JO- Thcie is a considerable saving hy taking Ihe 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Direction« for the guidance of patients in 
every disonler.are affixed to each Box.

Jan. 5, 1851.

■f bl Shall
o the result* of pi I y -u- 
»0 may arrive al s.»

id Wolu«*ll,

ici in.
IDYSPEPSIA.

The symptoms of Dy-pepsia, and its various diseases ! 
are dizziness in ih«3 head, heartburn, oppression* allci 
eating meals, sourness arising from the stomach. Air.. 
and sometimes general languor of the whole laid). 
Iron« tins it will he seen that ihe disease owe» il*ori
gin lo a disorganized slate of the Liverund Stomach 
ilOBLNSACk’S LIVER PILLS isthe very medicine 

to effect a permanent and lasting cure, as they art by 
changing the certain morbid actions of the system into 
a healthy action, and rendering the blood pure and 
healthy.

mca
luring di»«-:t»t-a*, and

, .

«i rd he ig
kante to srritre their health 

•ledge is rimt,lined in «I

n! of tel. at
!Ji

y Know ThyNcll*.”

»1« Invaluable Book for Twenty Jive Cents.
“ Kvtkv Family sum *.n iiavk a Copy.”

«\ \\\ »: Î •* i > ; «

I

AND GOOI

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.f TO FEMALE.1«.
Vpti will find these Pills an invaluable medicine 

many complaint» to w hich you are subject. Inuhslruc 
Hon* eilhc. I.nal or partial, they have been Icmnd ol 
inesttwuble benefit in restoring and purifying Ihe blood 
and oilier Hinds so as to eure all complaints which may 
arise from female irregularities,as headache, dimne 
of sight, pain in the side, (lack, &,c. These Pills arc 
the only sale and cfleciual remedy lo core the follow 
mg complaints: Gout, Nervousness, Melancholy, Sick 
Headache.GiddhnssB. Rheumatism, distressing Dreams, 
Dimness of Sight, or in finit any of Ihe diseases that 
arise from affections of Ihe Liver, impurity ol Ihe 
Blood, or constipation of the Bowels.

MEDICAL EVIDENCES.
We, the undersigned Physicians, having had the re

ceipt' oi their manufacture submitted lo us lor inspec
tion. say, lloil Ihe ingredients of which they are cuu- 
posrd makes them ihu best Pill in use lor all diseases 
ul the Liver, impurities of the Blood.&c.

GEORGE WOOD. M. D.
F. CROWLEY, M. D.
L. BOWEN. M. D.

JKrPurchase none but those having the signature J. 
N. HOBKNSACK, us all others are worthless miau
lions.

Agents wishing new supplies,and all orders wishing 
to become Agent*, must ad«lre»s the Proprietor, J. N 
IIOBKISSACK, at In» laboratory. No. 12u North 
Scion«! Street, above Race, Philadelphia.

Sold hy all Druggists and Merchants in the United 
Slates.

Oct 19,1853— ly.

100,000 Copies sold in less 
Ilia* a year.THE RENOWNED REMEDY! A neu- «Million, 

, reviuisil an.I iiuproYe«), jiui
K\ DK. A M MA I’KICKAF,

l*l!OPKS<OK OK ni^KAHK*« OF 

One ]hitiilmlllt

i’i

i Wt «itK>

Dflitf , ftp. -ôi>. I*i ice al» Cnit*,
[on ki\k papku, f.xcka hi mu no. ^1 CM».]

Kirft iiuMinlicU in 1^47 ; un.1 it i« not

A George culin,
S. E. comer Market and Hecond sis, DR. HUNTER’S MFDL

<AL MANUAL AVI*! 
II \M) BOOK FOR *| HE 
Al-1 LK, I Ell—-Containing 
no outline ol ihe

AApril 12. ’54.1 y.
r>W &M

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

C oti -lil. i ll««: Hint K V E It \ F K *t A ». K. 
M’ltvlixr M.tUItIKI* «»It \OT, cm 

n«-*|tilrc n full lcii«»xvlcily'c «I ft,»
• srr, rh«inirlt-r »ml cans«* «1 |,,.r 

tnniplslat*, xv lilt tin- various 
symptom«. . ml that nearly 

Il A L F A M i 1.1. I e X cofl B S 
should have been *««M

"'faCAUTION! CAUTION!!

Thom:»« Irinilnït ’x a aient
F.LF.CTKO-MAGNET LIGHTNING RODS 

VT Kkware or InrosTgi* and Swini.i.F-Hs, fa

IN order lo prevent a repetition of the iruiids sJex.
tensively curried on during the last two years, by 

n set ol scoundrels who travelled over Ihe country, 
and represent« d themselves as mt agents, and in many 
instances exhibited forged « ertifieales of agency 1 
now give notice that all my agents, carry wall them 
ormled forms, authorising them lo ect os my Agents 
legafty executed and acknowledged before Alderman 
HENRY -SIMPSON, of Philadelphia; they have also 
my name and place of business on their ‘wagons 1 
Imlieve them all to be strictly honest, and lolly ac
quainted with the business of putting up Lightning 
Rods, which they will do at as low a price as they 
can be obtained at Ihe factory. As many schemes 
have been resorted to, lo defraud mvself and the pub 
lie. purchasers should tie on Iheir 'guard ; thousands 
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless ar- 
tides in the shape of Lightning Rods, having pewter, 
lead, copper, zme and iron points, either, or all of 
which are good for nothing. My Electro Magnet 
Lightning Rods, have been examined by many ol the 
most /Scientific men in the world, who have pronounc
ed them to be Ihe only rods, that they have ever seen, 
which are calculated to save lives and properly Irom 
destruction by Lightning,—among these Mrs Profess, rs 
||enrjr M’Munne, James MeGlinbtek, Waller R John
son, of ihe Ü. 8. Patent Office, E. J. Carr^Dr, T. K 
Wallerand many others who recommend them in the 
highest terms of approbation.

All orders WHOLESALE and RETAIL, will meet 
Wi*h prompt attention. Spire Kmls amt Scrolls ma.)» 
lo order. Gardinal Points, and all kinds of weather 
Vanes, lor sale cheap.
rr My Agent, SAMUEL C. WILT, wilt locale 

himself during the Summer oi 1854, ul Nu, 21 North 
Cfueen street, LANCASTER, Pa., and AUGUSTUS 
GA NN, nt PENN8GROVE. N J. Proferiy 
those st.ctionsof the Country, will do well 
them.

? M!i'\-1

progress, treatment and cure of cvciy form of disease 
contracted by promis« no is sexual ii.len < n«»e. by 
self-abuse or by sexual excess, '.«lib advn-e lor llirii 
pn'veiilalioii. wrilt.-u 10 » lunnliar slvle, avoi.lmg ell 
metical leehnicaliiics, an I cveryihmy Ibal \v-«ol«l 
offend Ihe our Of decency, from the r.-nhol » 
twenty yearssnee. s»fnl |nmciiee,exclusively devoted 
In the eure ol «!«

TESTIMONY of ihc
Peim. College. Philadelphia—Da. HI'.ntkii » Mi ni- 
OAi. Mam'al.”—The author of ibis work, imliUe ihe 1 
majority ul those works who advertise lo « lire Ihe , 
diseases .if which il Inal», is a graduate of one ol ihe j Have been SENT IIA HAIL within the la.l few
best Colleges in the l ulled Built*. It afford« me i month.-.
pleasure to rceommemi him to the unfortunate, or to ! ---------

the victim of malpractice, ns a successful sad evpe CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC 
riein-e«! practiiinner, in «those honor and jotcgriiy ! 
ihey may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. l>. )
From A. Woodward, M. D„of Penn. University, |

Philadelphia—ii give» me plea ure to add my lesii- i 
moiiy to the prolessionnl ability of the Author ol ihe 
“ Medical Mmiiml." iNnmi-ron* eaarsol Uiaeoseeof 
Ihe Genital Organs, come of Ihem of long Mantling, 
have come under ny notice, in which Ins skill hu« 
hoen manifest in restoring to perfect licailh, in some 
ioslaiices where ihe pulieiil has been Cimshfered be
yond medical aid. In the Irealmcnlol Seminal weak
ness. or disarrangement of the Junctions produced hy 
Self-Abuse or Excess of venery. I do not know his 
an|ierior in the profession. I bave been acquainted 
with the author some thirty y ears, and deem il 
more than justice to him us well as a kindness 10 ihe 
unibrlnnate victim of early indiscretion, lo 
mend him as one, in whose professional skill and 
legrity they may safely confide Ihemselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD. M D.
To which is added, receipt* for the cure of the above 

diseases, and a treatise on the causes, Hy mi toms and 
cure of the Fever and Ague.

••This is. without exception, the most coin prehen- 
sive and intelligible work published on the clu— of 
diseases of which it Ifeaia Avoiding all lechnnal 
terms, it adoresses itself to the reason of 11« readers 
It is free fr«n*aU objectionable matter, and iu> parent 
however lustidmuf, can object 1« placing t ihe' 
hands ol his sons The nnlhor has devoted ,„»!,« 
year* U. the treatment of the various eonplninu treat 
ed OL and •• will, too tittle breath to pfoFinj - Um 
Rule presiimplion lo imposa,” he has offered to Ihe 
world at the merely noniinat price of 25 eenls. the 

—HaRAiT** WC!,,y y<,'*rB mt"‘l Bticcesslul pra. lice,”

•• No teacher or parent should be without the kaow- 
iedge imparted in this invaluable wxirk It would
save year, ol pain ............................... . aorfow lo ihe
youth under lliei.- charge.—1’Kori.r's Advouitk

A Prcshyleriiui clergyman in Ohio, in wriiiim 
’• Munier v Medical Manual.” aav»; ’• Thnux,,n,L m. „ 

thousand*of our youth, hy evilexstupld und influence 
of Ihe pamtoam hnve lieen led info.«elf yollnmn w ith 
gut rea ltmg the .m and fearful «..„sequences 
tl.eiuselves end Iheir posterity. The const..ulmn. , 
thousands who tie raumg fan.ilio.hav» lie«.,, e..fe« 
hied, il not broken down, and they do not know ifo 
cause or the cure Any thing that can he dvt.e «, Ü. 
enlighten and inllue.mt the ««„bl.c im„4 a. to efo’.-k 
am! ultimately to remove -h.» w .do spread lource oi 
human wretchedness, would eon 1er the Xrnallet M«,a 

lag nert to the rel.gmu oUesus Chrisi, m, ,|lt 
and comm* generalion*. Ii.lemperancu /„r iL ... 
in lux.eating dr.nl *,) ifemgl, i hu« uh. ^ 
upon thousand« i* n««l a greater sceurge i„ ifo iT"' * 
nu-r. Accept my ihruiK« «1 .|lf> î«î Um.h
and, 1ml,eve me, your «.-worker .wthe l^f 

are so actively engaged in.” '• iV",h
One copy, (se.-urelyei.volo,rad.) will he fo.ieJw».

free of p.»tage lo any par, ot ,Ue U.mmi s, Û ,» ;
“gSj- “r >”<■ 8). Ad.lress (,ratl ,« b

Ul.A CO.. I* 11 ) il ihIic* rw Hn\ 1 i»i 1, 1 1 .
^B-mfoeller-.f/auva^ra aHd 'lhmkirlt.’.!

plied on the ,m»l |jl«,rHi UrMf ",ok >*np

Jne 4.185«-1 y > .

Il «IX*
H.4-

;

«leHOLLOWAY’S OIATHEAT. It i* iinpraetkslde to con
vey fully lh.i various »abject* treated of, a* they 
are of » nal or« strictly intended fur the married, 
or those cent«-...plating marriage.

i j

•a*««» ol .. «I« li.-ale nr privai« nullité.
Pri.lc»M»r of Ol»«bilr«‘H inThis extraordinary Unvuent is composed ol the most 

healing Balsams, and when iuc.1 in accordance 
with ihe direction* which accompany each |h>i, will 
insure cures w hen all other mean* tail, (’uses of 
■he most desperate Skin diseases readily yicl.Fto it* 
efficacy. Il is Intimus when used in cases»!' Gout, 
Rl.einuatihin, Contracted or Stiff Joints. In Asthmas 
il wilt do wondm *f vve,l fttbhed into the Chest.

!VPWAltUX OF <l\ E llt’XIIUKl) TIIOI’-
SAM* COPIES

I

he Kor in: rn.irnr.it ;
Buy m. lM».k nnlcss Dr. A. *M Moorieesn, I JS 

Lib.-ily Street, N. Y., is on the title page, ns«l I|.j 
entry in the Clerk’s Office or. 4h«« b; .k »f the liilo 
page ; and buy only »f respect« Ide and honursUa 
dealer«, or send hy mail, oud ..«Mre** t„ Dr. A M. 
Maurice...I. a* there are spurious ;u.«l surreptitious 
infringement* of copyright.

SI. WARD,
Nos. 77 ami 79 North Second street, Philadelphia. 
m. IV\ A*ur*<TC«EB and Dealer in Straw Goads; 
■|||r Ul has just »(raned a Iraantiful assortment of 

** the ins»« fiu-hamshl« English, French and Ameri-
ran Straw Bonnets. Flats. Boys and Children's lists, 
bwether with a good assortment of Htraw Trimmings, 
which will lie sold st Wfotlesale and Retail at a small 
profit for Cash. Merchants and Milliners

A most Astonishing Cure of Scrofulous t’lcors,—A 
Case Certified by the Mayor of lloslon, England. 

Copy of,a Letter from J. Noble, Esq., Mayor of Bos
ton, Lincolnshire :

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir—M's, Sarah Dixon, of Liqnorpo.m sited 

Boston, has this «lay deposed hclore me il.at lor a con- 
'idernblo period »he was severely alii., led will. Sen. 
filions Sores and l h-eis, in her arms, icot, legs. am. 
oilier parts ol her body; and although toe lirst of 
medical advice was obtained, at the cost of a large 
son. of money, she obtained nn abatement of suffering, 
but gradually grew worse.

Ife.ii? recommended hy a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procured a small pci, and a box ol the Pill«,, 
and before lhat was all use I, symptom»ol amen.unen 
appeared. By persevering with ihe medicines lorn 
short i.ine longer, necord.rg to I lie direct.»..», and 
«trit t ly adhering to your rules as to diet, Afv , «he wan 
perfectly cured, ar.d n«>w enjoys the best of bealib.

1 remain, dear sir, yours truly,
(Signed)

Dated August 12th, 1853.
An Extraordinary and ttapid Cureiif Erysipelas in the 

Ug.aftr meilunl aid hail faded. ■
Copy of a Letter from «Mrs. Elizabeth Voafes, of tho 

Post Offi-e, Aldw.ck Konti, near Bugi.or, Su-»ex. 
dated Jan. 12th. 1853:

U/ltni L’uat p ---------------lo Professor Holloway,
vv ituiiUlAldt Sir—I suffered lor a considerable period from a m>.

Rook and tttafioncrv lion*«« vere attack of Erysipelas, which al length settled in 
IN NEW YORK * '**1 my leg, mid resisted all medical treatment. My suf.

On the Cash 1’lan! Extensive »sie« amt No I.,«-,., fering* were very great, and I quite despaired o( anj 
Make il profitable lo sell al very Low Price« permanent amendment, when I was advised i< have

MASON BHOTilÊKS, S3 Pakk Row »1.00».. ll recourse foyoarOintment and Pill*, i did so without 
Astor house. New York, offer one of the m.w ,,V de "f’,""1 '*nl h,,»*l*y to "»V ‘he W»ol* was eminently 

tensive slock*and complete Msurlmeots in the countrv ,.r «“C’eiuful, lor they effected aYadicsl cure of my leg 
BOOKS and STATIONERY, for <'o«h Only and reuored me lo Ihe enjoyment of health. I *hshi

The smounlof Good* in our line purebssed by eountrw ev,r *l,enl' wi,h ,I|C u,'0<x‘ conlhlence of your medi- 
merchants, is usually quite small cm.pared wifi, ih • r ,r'n,”‘' 1,nd have recommended them to ethers in thin 
dry g.Ksls, hardware, and other bills; and this verv eir “«igl.ls.rhood similarly altlictcil. who derived equal 
ciiit.Ntui.ee ahsoluudy ram ira Is jobbers ... the benolit. I am, sir.ymu uhlized and faitht.it servant,
nes- who sell ,m üL. lo get I.rgeV pro/lîs fo ELIZABETH Y KATES. «
make up for the loss*» and extra* expense*, nocnmsril. Tl,p P'11* "*<’J '«minenlly wiffi IhoOint.

Involved in a credit bus., ess of niisll « mount« i. .. n,p,,‘in m,*‘1,1 'he following rase* ! 
al*o easy for the merchant lo make arrai.iremenu ra ®'“* Leg*,Bad Breasts, Kurw. Bunions, Bne of Mo«- 
buy I..« book hill for cash ; thougl. .« miyhi not he 1 ch««oc« and Sand-Flics, Coco-hny, Chiego toot, Chil-
convenient Ida him lo purchase U.» Unrcr bill, in ii.; blains, Chapped hand*. C< rn* (*off). Cancers, Con«

« thi* trudlcrl and Slitl Joint«, Elcpl.»nti'i*i«, Fistnlns, Gout, 
'These con»;derations have led ti* to »dont mo..» Glandular Swelling». Lumbago. Pile*, Rheumatism, 

K"-«n«(M, fixwo this ds.e, Janusrv 1854 ih. foil.Beeid«, Sore N.ppb-., Bore-tlirusl*, Skin-disosnos, 
principles, viz: small profits -am.«. „» 'y Rcurtry.Sore heads, Tumour», Ulcers. Wound«,Yaw*.
ulunys cash. y‘*(( prxeu. and g^d *t the Ealahlishment of Pmfemar Hullewsy,

Being ourselves the sole pubUahnrsef a nu„.her of 2FL Straad. incur Temple Bar.) Loudon, and also 
the leaking and mint extensively.t,!/,,.., u* , hi* Hon»* in Now \ ork. Oidors tor Medicines in ih
in the cmiitry, ss welt a» work» in other de.stetmeot. «lato», addre**«ai ‘ T. llotloway, New York,” will 
our facilities are unsurpassed. * u**’ receive due «Hontion Sold also by ail respectable

Call upon us, or send an order, and imfe« for Druggisls and Dealers in Medicine» throughout 'ihe
selves, it the savin* you can make by burin« of in. for United Sinu«». in Post,«! 37i cents. 87 e««nis, and ftl.- 
cash is worth while. V of • ‘or so cent, each To be hsd VVn.nesale of th* pnucioal

Onr location M vary central, and easily found— Drug Houses in the linniu.
Sui.id im die Astor House su»«,, alMi i,M,k £ . J. Sir There is a oonsideraMa saving by taking ll.
ward aerras the come, of ibe ^ , .‘f,‘ laryor sizes
vom seeing a» signs. Ke«t«mb?iriht."^ ,̂‘m‘ot

Pel. ft, I«,74, MASON BMUTIIF-RS.

AW Open receipt <rf One Dollar
RIED WOMAN'S 
FANION

THE MAR. 
PRIVATE MEDIOAt COM- 

is sent lmm'u.1 /reel to any pan of tbe 
United Stile*, tbe Canadas and B-itial. Provinces. 
All Letters mast be post-paid, and addressed 
Dr. A. M. MAUKICEAU, Box 1224, N.w-Ï_ 
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street 
Ncw-Yotk.

Hr. Tprrpt’s lloalinç Ointment
IS doing mokk to alleviate human suf- 
luring ll.un nil other medicines of llic 

ll is 
and

are respect
fully inviicl HI vail and examine our stock before pur 
Jmmtg. as we intend to keep tbe prettiest stock that 

«can he found in the city. (march 29, ’64 2m. kind in this countr; put together, 
a «nie, sure and pleasant Remedy,T to

S.RUV I.OOHV
SPRING 1854.

Pï'HE subrcri'»-«■ are now prepared loexhibitat their 
J. splei «lid New F^usblistuneiit, just completed, on 

the ails of thet, Immer stand, No. 4i Smith Second st., 
Phitedelph« « an entire new and Iramliful slock ol Straw, 
Fancy ami -i.k Bonnet- md Flails. Flowers, Aw. ; and
ami (’ KOH.II

which our old unUuun. merchant« and milliners gene- 
rtoJy, are mvned I» examine, confidently 
■hen,in citent in variety, m novelty, and 
stork unequalled. {CTUnter» carefully and prmnptlv 
executed THOMAS WHITE <k CO.

march 29. ’5< «2**. . _____ jf

coat.'iin» no (Hi!»««.).
— n CliBKS AND NO MISTAKE — 

Totter or Maltrheuin, iff complciely 
cure» 90 cases in IDo, and greally alle

viates all. not excepting mere ihm. one nt 1,0(10. 
Chilblains—99 III UH). Sore Lip»—every lime. 
Common sores—sure Inflammation uflhil breast
«’hupped hnudb—never fail*. —safe. 
lli.ri.H—eau i he heul. Korc Nipples—quirk, 
t.'uls or Wound»—good. Breaking out..ml Koreion
Piles—it heats all. children, and all Dis-
Bites of In-.-«-!»—• try it. eases of Ihe skin—ah.
Chafing—at alt lilucs snluie.

N, B. A »ingle hot of this Ointment will keep any 
Blacksmith's, Farmer’», Sailor’s or Mechanic’» hands, 
let them chap or erack ever so bad. sound nnd in good 

.working order all winter.
Prepared and sold by 
Jan. 25, ’54-cO v. Iy.

no AGENTS,—Thomas Mn<rcns, Smyrna ; J. 
W. Dubr.'o, Wilmington; Thomas S.n.|s>nt 
Camden. (Sept. SI,

r.. .....
Ill-

H •> '
(i

fee’ «.mar Huts lor Gentlemen.
J. NOBLE 1

owner* in 
to cull onprom inmg 

ill style», a

iuf THOMAS ARMITAOE.
Vine Street. 4 door* above Twelfth. Ph.lad’a 

march 23, ’84.7m.

1

r
A GREAT FACT! NO MOKE EXTORTION FOR 

MEDICINE!

100 Pill* for Twenty five Cents.
Hr. T‘>wn*en«rw Health Pill«,
ARE be. ig railed for from all |*os of Ihe land ;

they ure rapidly superseding other medicines, 
both on account of their happy elici ts upon the human 
rnttn m rentuving dims»«« and impurities, and a.so 
the ctceedmg y reduced price at which tliey are of

The rich and the poor fm-l in «lient a real boon— 
•«each box contain» Jtotf PILLS. Ira-ing lour times as 
many m are »»uslty V* l»e l.nd n| other kinds«I pills nl
TS-OS 1Ç. ft, oiiimn no ramerai poison what- 

s are Eilrucls, Hal

*
MONROE TERREL,

Naugatuck, Conn .1 E. ii O I I. |>

(Sun essor fn A. FIOT,)
!Vm .»‘V’. ! Urt'nni Klreel, Svvaii'
LN I hda.lelphia. Extensive h’iisu- I 
Dealer in Musical liivtrniiicrils ol every d. i er..,i,.„> 

Kxr!uttive Auem (or Hi«» «nln Ar n ». 111 .f1*,,on* 
Co’. (Boston) PnlriK Siispmisiim Hr?. **'

■md other PIANOS. L. GilberT* m 1*- v
iMith.deoii», Martin's Giiitiir» ll Music. .Music ihulk. V

lÄn^TkV„'ilr"Hrr-

ZI Piano* for sale,
may 19,1853,[|yj

*

Pliil:itl('H|)lils*4 i'rnli'al Dry
<èood miiiiT.

South-East CooNKa Eighth and A«cii .Srarrra. 
illLiltlkf HI ARLES ADAMS invites the particular at 
["fr 1ml] Vf lenltnn of Families and Storekeepers, lo hts 
Wfojetlensive will chmoe »Urak of FANCY and 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, comprising uw« «f the 
trarl lUMiiaiiisnU in Ute city. Newt•«»«!« are ira.ng daily 
received from auction and other sources, and cuHloiocra 
may «lepend on goitmg foe latest and trasl stylet, at Ihe 
lowest prices.

Broche awl other Shawl*.

i in’s Blitdinp, 
'»Id.»her. and

It

»I ;
I

their ingred 
of grexl elle
MUHPaRIM
«ominent my
igty eifirxci 

plaints. VIZ:
JJamxliee. Few d omplamte. Sick Headache, Psiits 
JO the Back, ihfo>«i» Affe, tmu.», Dv>(rapsta. Rheuma 
.bam. Constipai «or , Pain* in the 1 lead. Pams in the 
(Ride,fiver Cunsolatol*. Febrile Afté. lions. Piles, Irre- 

attira Pam* HI tho lire.1*1, Pam* m the Iamds, Qc. 
||y 1er them, and kindred .blesse», Townsend's 
tin a mve seist tv remedy, aitd they are moreover 
CJwmpMt Medic toe n. the World ! They most 

tqpsstdily and sdfi. luaiiy do the work, in subduing in- 
taOn-tU.«* and Fevers- o|rau.ng ."«.Uncled pores, pro- 
moltOff pei*afe«ii«>H, and sootlifog morbid sensibilities. 
Ill otkoirt, they me warranted htoter tbaa *11 others— 
cheaper Chen «II, end destined ts> se persede all ! Try 
lhe«*i, »a valid ». stHtm cr» «me and rvll. ttad recommend 
die RiUUI to yam neighbors. W Directions accom

ÄSMid«. ■

an», and•ever
>Ut

in a highly concentrated form, 
Ti ey will be fiatnd ex.tent.

in removing the following com- 
in. airs ul tl.e Blood, CostiveneM.

Drew MuU.nnls, and
Fi.rnisl.ing Goods,

arranged in so|)arat;e rooms, with strong light lo examine 
tin oi Ihr. m-

{Cr Particular cure given to Plain Goods. 
Philadelphia, .Mnroli 22. ’.’> l-'.lm.

**Y KIMi ti ltd SCOURING 1ST A H.
Walras s ,,tK‘VT- Mrs E W’ ï>MTTH. (W..(««"j 

Vn t, r Smith, successor to John Jones ) No. 29 \urltl

PIFCF (' otJnsCnf ‘M,*rke‘,n",, A"'1'- Fhiladelj.liia, 
l It.or. t.OODS of every description, Dy d to 

color, re Ureno-il, re-folded, and re-papered.

... ihl*1", ”,p“1rin8 Apparel of every description dyed 
he nu *t iMhmnuhle and permanent colors,and fin. 

nhed in a good style.
iMF.KINU, Cashmere and Crajra Shawls, Table and 

ll.oc tl l,vers’ cleansed und pressed, without ludmg

PONGEE nnd KikI Dresse 
watered equal lo hew’.

Gentlemen’« Clothes Cleaned or D\«od 
style.

sH John m i : i s k ii * s
Wholesale and R«»latl

(JKNTLEMKN'.S KU KN1 SUING
OTOttE No. ♦»«* Horiti Second Blruel, thove Arch.— 
O op(si«ile the Mount Vernon lliinse. Philadolphiu, 
Mant.liialnrar of äl.raks, M.irts, Bosoms, Collar», Cra- 
vst Buckles. Kusp« tide rs, Au ., Aie. \ Iso a general as 
sortaient ot Cloven and Rimty made Linen. Under 
Garments, Gravats with numerous article* in the Furn
ishing line, kept constantly lor sale, at us low Prices 
and u» good ns can Ira bought at any Siam in the City 

N. U. Blocks medjMifoj^or. {Out. 12. IdS^i—ly

any

you

:
4.

‘ Directions for the guidance of (>at/cn 
in every disorder are affixed to each Pol.

Jaa.5, 1854

It.
* re dyed all eolers,

J in a «Huera«? 
(Btort h 22, ’64 iy_

r mritrar the Price 100 PILUS Ibe 28 Cents. 
I, ’54 -row 1*

and

Ir
fty 1

•w M4
■

o.MtMMMk"


